Monday, June 23

Welcome and Campus Tour

Sample Class: Get a taste of the Hamline classroom experience with Mike Reynolds, English Professor and Associate Provost

Hamline 101: Get the scoop on all things Hamline! Learn valuable information about the admission process, Hamline history, student life, and more!

Student Panel: Hear from a current student about their favorite things about HU-classes, living on campus, getting involved, internships, and much more!

Tuesday, June 24

Welcome and Campus Tour

Classroom Learning Experience: Get a taste of Hamline study abroad with Professor Stephen Arnott from the Legal Studies department. He will talk about the J-Term study abroad he led to Australia.

Hamline 101: Get the scoop on all things Hamline! Learn valuable information about the admission process, Hamline history, student life, and more!

Student Panel: Hear from a current student about their favorite things about HU-classes, living on campus, getting involved, internships, and much more!

Wednesday, June 25

Welcome and Campus Tour

Classroom Learning Experience: Get a taste of the Hamline classroom experience with Professor Jodi Goldberg and her summer research students from the Biology department.

Hamline 101: Get the scoop on all things Hamline! Learn valuable information about the admission process, Hamline history, student life, and more!
Thursday, June 26

Welcome and Campus Tour

**Classroom Learning Experience:** Get a taste of Hamline study abroad with Professor Stephen Arnott from the Legal Studies department. He will talk about the J-Term study abroad he led to Australia.

**Hamline 101:** Get the scoop on all things Hamline! Learn valuable information about the admission process, Hamline history, student life, and more!

Friday, June 27

Welcome and Campus Tour

**Classroom Learning Experience:** Get a taste of the Hamline classroom experience with Professor Earl Schwartz from the Religion and Social Justice Departments.

**Hamline 101:** Get the scoop on all things Hamline! Learn valuable information about the admission process, Hamline history, student life, and more!

**Student Panel:** Hear from a current student about their favorite things about HU-classes, living on campus, getting involved, internships, and much more!